
Equipment  Flyer  

For any industrial site, the oxidizing treatment of water in their cooling towers is essential. But while 
regulations increasingly push to restrict  the use of synthetic biocide (such as Sodium Hypochlorite, Bromine) 
to limit environmental impact, they also impose control of the  bacterial growth and the Legionella risk. 

Using only salt water and electricity, OSG Hydrex is an  environmentally friendly technology  to generate 
onsite a “freshly produced” oxidizing solution for continuous biocide treatment. 

On Site Generator of Biocide OSG HYDREX™ 

Chemicalsolutions.hydrex@veolia.com  
www.veoliawatertechnologies.com

FEATURES & BENEFITS 

● Continuous biocide treatment from an on-site 
generated ("freshly produced") oxidizing 
solution: no degradation over time

● More efficient than other oxidizing biocides, 
including on biofilm

● Compliance with local regulations on the  use 
of oxidizing and  non-oxidizing biocides

● Reduced storage and handling of hazardous 
substance  = Health & Safety

● No transport, no packaging to eliminate  : 
Lower carbon footprint and costs 

   OSG HYDREX FOR COOLING 

Part of HYDREX comprehensive treatment 
programs for cooling systems, OSG is coupled with 
a storage and injection station. 
It can be bundled in a rental  package for continuous 
performance and peace of mind:  

● equipment including online controllers 
● HYDREXTM chemicals 
● 360° services (analytics, maintenance, 

support )

 APPLICATIONS

Available in seven models ranging from 30 to 2000 g/h 
FAC, OSG Hydrex is applicable in most industrial sectors 
for 

● small and medium size free pH cooling towers 
● Pretreatment of raw water, drinking water
● Applicable to most industrial sectors, in particular:  

Food & Beverage,  Power, Chemistry,, 
Automobile, Steel; Oil & Gas 

The HYDREX Chemical Solutions combine  the 
chemicals with expertise of our technical teams, onsite 
services and a full line of automated systems and 
Hubgrade™digital tools to dose, control and continuously 
improve performance.  

The HYDREX Chemical Solutions are available around 
the globe and are supported by the local technical 
personnel of our Veolia entities as well as a team of 
experts at the headquarter level.
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